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No. 3411. AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA AND THE ARGENTINE REPUBLIC RE-
GARDING SALE AND PURCHASE OF SURPLUS EDIBLE
OIL. SIGNED AT BUENOS AIRES, ON 21 DECEMBER
1955

The Governmentof the United Statesof Americaandthe Governmentof
the Argentine Republic:

Recognizingthe desirability of expandingtradein agricultural commodities
betweentheir two countriesandwith otherfriendly nationsin a mannerwhich
would not displaceusual marketingsof the United Statesin thesecommodities
or unduly disrupt world prices of agricultural commodities;

Consideringthat the purchasefor Argentine pesosof surplusagricultural
commoditiesproducedin the United Stateswill assist in achieving such an
expansionof trade;

Consideringthat the Argentine pesosaccruing from such purchaseswill
be utilized in a mannerbeneficial to both countries;

Desiring to set forth the understandingwhich will govern the salesof
surplusagricultural commoditiesto the Argentine Republicpursuantto Title I
of the Agricultural TradeDevelopmentandAssistanceAct of 1954,asamended,
andthe measureswhich the two Governmentswill takeindividually and collec-
tively in furtheringthe expansionof tradein suchcommodities;

Have agreedas follows

Article I

SALES FOR PESOS

1. As hereinafterusedin the presentAgreement,the term dollarsshallbe
understoodto refer to United Statesdollars, andthe term pesosshall be under-
stoodto refer to Argentinepesos.

2. Subjectto the issuanceandacceptanceof PurchaseAuthorizationreferred
to in paragraph3 of this Article, the United StatesGovernmentundertakesto
finance,on or before June30, 1956,the salefor pesosto the Governmentof the
ArgentineRepublic of edible oils and/orfat determinedto be surpluspursuant
to the Agricultural Trade DevelopmentandAssistanceAct of 1954,asamended.

1 Cameinto force on 21 December1955, upon signature,in accordancewith article VI.
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3. TheUnitedStatesGovernmentwill issue,within thetermsof the present
Agreement,PurchaseAuthorizations which shall include provisions relating
to the sale anddeliveryof edible oils and/orfat, the time andcircumstancesof
depositof the pesosaccruingfrom such sale, and other relevantmatters,and
which shallbe subjectto acceptanceby theGovernmentof the ArgentineRepub-
lic.

4. The United StatesGovernmentundertakesto finance the sale to the
Governmentof the ArgentineRepublic of approximately80,000metrictons of
edible oils and/orfat, in the valueof 25,300,000dollars at United Statesexport
marketprices, including an estimated600,000dollars for oceantransportation,
during the fiscalyearending June30, 1956,underthe termsof Title I of thesaid
Act andof the presentAgreement.

Article II

USE OF PESOS

1. The two Governmentsagreethat pesosaccruing to the United States
Governmentasaconsequenceof salesmadepursuantto thepresentAgreement
will be usedby the United StatesGovernmentfor thefollowing purposes,in the
approximateamountsshown and in such mannerand order of priority as the
United StatesGovernmentshall determine:

(i) For UnitedStatesGovernmentexpensesin Argentinaincluding activities
to help developnewmarketsfor UnitedStatesagriculturalcommodities,financing
the purchaseof goods or services for other friendly countries, pay United
Statesobligationsandfinanceeducationalexchangeactivities in accordancewith
subsections(a), (d), (f), and (h) of Section 104 of the said Act: the equivalent
in pesosof 7,600,000dollars. (ii) For loansto public or privateorganizationsin
theArgentineRepublic,guaranteedby theGovernmentof theArgentineRepub-
lic, to promote the economicdevelopmentof that country, in accordancewith
subsection(g) of Section104of thesaidAct: the equivalentin pesosof 17,700,000
dollars subject to a supplementalagreementbetweenthe two Governments
providing for the repaymentin dollars or pesoswithin thirty years. If this
supplementalagreementis not signedwithin threeyears from the dateof the
presentAgreement,the Governmentof the ArgentineRepublicagreesthat the
full amountset asidefor loansguaranteedby the Governmentof the Argentine
Republic will be madetransferableimmediatelyin dollars, if the United States
Governmentshall so elect, or, alternatively,in strategicmaterials,if both Gov-
ernmentsshall so mutually agree.
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2. The equivalentin pesosof up to 2,750,000dollars to be usedin accord-
ancewith paragraph1 (i) abovemaybe usedby the Governmentof the United
Statesto pay dollar obligations of the United StatesGovernmentunder the
TungstenContractof May 1, 1951,betweenthe GeneralServicesAdministration
of the United StatesGovernmentand Minerales y Metales SRL, as now or
hereafteramended.’In the eventthat suchtungstenshipmentsfail to provide
the equivalentof 550,000dollars during eachsix months’ period following the
dateof this agreement(the first periodendingJune30, 1956)until theequivalent
of 2,750,000dollars is transferredto the United StatesGovernment,the Govern-
ment of the Argentine Republic agreesto transferimmediately in dollars the
unfilled amountat the endof eachperiod.

Article III

DEPOSITS OF PESOS

1. The equivalentin pesosof the dollar salesvalueof the edibleoils and/or
fat, reimbursedor financedby the United StatesGovernmentshall be deposited
in a pesoaccountin the nameof the United StatesGovernment,or oneof its
agencies,in the bankor banks(including the branchin the ArgentineRepublic
of any foreign bank) establishedin the Argentine Republic, which may be
designatedby the United StatesGovernment. Such dollar sales value shall
includeoceanfreight or handling,or both, reimbursedor financedby the United
StatesGovernment,except that it shall not include any extra cost of ocean
freight resulting from a United Statesrequirementthat the edible oils and/or
fat be transportedon United Statesflag vessels.

2. The depositof the equivalentin pesosspecified in paragraphI above
shallbe madeupon receiptby the Argentinebank,if direct financingis involved,
or by theGovernmentof theArgentineRepublic,or therepresentativedesignated
by it, if reimbursementis involved, of documentationshowingdollar disburse-
ment by the UnitedStatesGovernmentrepresentingthe dollar salesvalueof the
edibleoils and/orfat.

3. The equivalentin pesosof the dollar salesvalueof the edible oils and/or
fat to be depositedas specifiedin paragraphs1 and2 aboveshallbe computed
at therateof exchangemostgenerallyapplicableto import transactions(excluding
importsgranteda preferentialrate)on the dateof United Statesdollar disburse-
mentsshown in the documentationreferredto in paragraph2 above; except
that if such import rate differs from the exchangerate generally applicableto

1 Not printed by the Departmentof State of the UnitedStatesof America.
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oceanfreight charges, the latter exchangerate will be used to compute the
equivalentin pesosto be depositedfor thatportionof the dollar salesvaluewhich
consistsof oceanfreight charges.

4. Withdrawals from the accountspecified in paragraph1 abovewill be
madeby the United States Governmentfor purposesspecified in Article II.

5. Whenan exchangerate for transfersof funds out of the United States
Governmentpeso account specified in paragraph 1 aboveis required under
paragraphs6, 7, and 8 below,it shallbe the weightedaverageof the exchange
ratesat which the pesosweredepositedto that account.

6. Withdrawalsfrom the accountspecifiedin paragraph1 abovein connec-
tion with the purchaseof tungstenby the GeneralServicesAdministration for
the United StatesGovernmentshall take place at the exchangerate set forth
in paragraph5 above. Pesosso withdrawn shall be paid to the Argentine
Government(or suchagencyasit may designate)in exchangefor a dollar instru-
ment drawn to the order of the GeneralServicesAdministration, computed
at the exchangerate set forth in paragraph5 above. The General Services
Administrationwill depositthis dollar checkand will thengive a UnitedStates
Treasury Dollar check, including the amount of the Argentine Government
(or suchagencyas it may designate)dollar check,to Mineralesy MetalesSRL
in paymentof amountsdue Mineralesy MetalesSRL underits contract with
the GeneralServicesAdministration for the saleof tungsten.

7. Should it becomenecessaryto transfer pesosin the accountspecified
in paragraph1 aboveinto dollars, in accordancewith the provisions of para-
graph2 of Article II, the equivalentin pesosof the transferto be debitedto
that accountshall be computedat the exchangerate set forth in paragraph5
above.

8. Withdrawalsfrom the United StatesGovernmentpesoaccountspecified
in paragraphI abovefor theusesspecifiedin paragraph1 (ii) of Article II shall
be the peso equivalentof the dollar obligation computedat the exchangerate
set forth in paragraph5 above.
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Article IV

GENERAL UNDERTAKINGS

1. The Governmentof the Argentine Republic agreesthat it will take all
possiblemeasuresto prevent the resale or transshipmentto other countries,
or use for other than domesticpurposes(exceptwhere such resale,transship-
ment, or use is specifically approvedby the United StatesGovernment)of the
edible oils and/or fat purchasedpursuantto the provisionsof the Agricultural
Trade DevelopmentandAssistanceAct of 1954,as amended,andto assurethat
its purchaseof edible oils and/or fat doesnot result in increasedavailability of
this commodityor like commoditiesto nationsunfriendly to the United States.

2. The two Governmentsagreethat they will take reasonableprecautions
to assurethat the saleof edibleoils and/orfat pursuantto the Agricultural Trade
Developmentand AssistanceAct of 1954, asamended,will not unduly disrupt
world pricesof agriculturalcommodities,displaceusual marketingsof the United
Statesin thesecommodities, or materially impair trade relations among the
countriesof the FreeWorld.

3. In carrying out the presentAgreementthe two Governmentswill seek
to assureconditionsof commercepermitting privatetradersto functioneffective-
ly andwill use their bestendeavorsto develop and expandcontinuousmarket
demandfor agricultural commodities.

4. The Governmentof Argentina agreesto furnish, upon requestof the
Governmentof the United States,information on the progressof the program,
particularly with respectto arrivals and condition of commodities and the
provisionsfor the maintenanceof usual marketings,andinformation relating to
exportsof the sameand like commodities.

Article V

CONSULTATION

The two Governmentswill, upon the requestof either of them, consult
regardingany matterrelatingto the applicationof the presentAgreementor to
the operationof arrangementscarriedout pursuantto the presentAgreement.

Article VI

ENTRY INTO FORCE

The presentAgreementshall enter into force upon signature.
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IN WITNESSWHEREOF,the respectiverepresentatives,duly authorizedfor the
purpose,havesigned the presentAgreement,in duplicate, in the English and
Spanishlanguages.

DONE at BuenosAires, Argentina,this 21 day of December,1955.

For theGovernment For theGovernment
of the ArgentineRepublic : of the United Statesof America

Luis A. PODESTA COSTA Albert F. NUFER
Minister of Foreign AmbassadorExtraordinary
Affairs andWorship andPlenipotentiary

Julio ALIZ6N G~.itcfA
Minister of Finances

Juan LLAMAZARES
Minister of Commerce

{SEAL] [SEAL~
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